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the highfst and noblest type of pa-

triotic citizens.
However gooj the publie school sys-

tem may be, it may attempt to train
Professional Cards

ry, deceased, will from and after Fri-

day, the 17.h day of November,
j proceed to sell at private sale at his

office in the Bank of lone, in lope,
Un,m Pnnntv Oreron. to the bHt

MEASUREHDSTiLETD

EIGilS OF CITIZENS
ul and, loyal citizens Tor tnis

world only. The Christian schoolbidder for cash, subject to confirma-

tion by said Courtall the following ill do all this, and besides give a

setting before the people the princi-
ple involvii ia tht isuef end pre-

terit n effectual protest aaint the
encroachments upon the rights of
conscience and irrant of r?li(rieus
liberty.

Unlets this U done with all dili-

gence, we wilt awuke some not fur
distant dsy to the fact that we have
lost the dearly bought liberty of
which we have boasted, and have
drifted back to the methods employed
by the Dark Ages.

Very sincerely yours,
CLARA R. WINTERTON.

described real property belonging to spiritual training for citizenship in

the world to come.
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I Harwood's, Phone 1052
1 DIAMONDS -:- - WATCHES -:- - JEWELRY -:- - PIANOS

1 PHONOGRAPHS -:- - RECORDS : SHEET MUSIC

I. O. O. F. Building, Heppner
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Plato said, "A good education is

DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

Oifica Upitmira Over PoatoSca
Htppltcr, Orecoa

that which gives to the body and soul
II the perfection of which they are

capable." If the wise parent prefers
to give bis child this more complete
education at bis own expense, why
should anyone object?

The growing tendency on the part

aaid estate of aaid Charles B. tferry,
deceased, t:

Lot six (6) in Block three (3) in
tha city of lone, Morrow County, Ore-

gon.
Lot three (3) in Block four (4) in

S perry's Second Addition to lone,
Morrow County, Oregon.

Lota Afteen (15) and sixteen (16)
in Block aeven (7) in Sperry's Second

Addition to lone, Morrow County,
Oregon.

Dated this 10th day of October,
11)22.

C. B. GUNZEL,

Administrator de bonia non of the
Estate of Charles B. Sperry,
deceased.

of some to obliterate personal free- -

ora in matters of religion is greatly
to be deplored.

DR. R. Z. GROVE
DENTIST

Permanently located ia the Odd

Fellowe Building, Koomi 4 and 6

Hrvpaer, Orasoa

Every American parent as such
should rise up in defense of his in- -

lienable right. Every true lover of
liberty and of the ideala of true

mencanism should work earnestly.

Don't Surrender Your Rights!A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

Office in Haaonle Building

Trained Nuree Aaaietaat

Hrppn.r, Oregon

WARNING TO THE PUBLIC

There are certain lots and parcels
of land in the City of Heppner, and
particularly in the busineaa district
thof mr Ifant in such a condition to

M6 POUTICIAN WHO AlRS HI4
VIEWS SO (LOUDLY - USUALLY

MA4 VIEW THAT NEED TWg
A.a.

FELL BROS.

Auto Repair

. Shop

Fords A Specialty

Oils and Grease

No-No-
ck Bolt

Fell Bros.

be reflection on any city. With little
effort and pride tneae conaiuona

Ka Mmtil and the owners
and occupants of these lots haveC. C. CHICK, M. D.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON

Office Upstairs Over Postofflce

Trained Nan Assistant

Heppner, Oregon

been frequently requested to remove

the offensive and unaightly condi-

tions, but ao far such requests have
been without avsil. Ordinance No. 67

of the City of Heppner enacted by
the Council on May, let 1899, pro-

vides, among other things, as follows:

Section 1.

Any person or persona who are the
owners or in the possession or enti- -

niuuiilnn ftf iiiv Int. niece or
WOODSON & SWEEK

ATTORNEY

Offices in
First National Bank Building

Heppner, Oregon

parcel of land situated within the cor-

porate limits of the City of Heppner

To the Editor:
Where are we drifting?
We read of agitation in certain

states for laws to compel the teach-
ing of the Bible in the public schools;
in others the teaching of unScriptural
science is compulsory which will re-

sult in a sure crop of Infidels. Now,
we learn that an attempt ia being
made in some states to close all pri-
vate schools, and compel all children
of the first eight grades to attend the
publie schools.

This proposed measure is hostile
to the rights of every American citi-
zen, and is not in accord with the
guaranties of civil and religious lib-

erty vouchsafed to every individual
citizen under our federal constitution.

The state has a right to require all
its citizens to receive a certain
amount of intellectual training in the
fundamentals of good citizenship; but
the state does not have the right to
say where the child of a parent shall
be educated, or the precise road that
shall be followed in reaching the in-

tellectual standard set up by the
state. The state may prescribe cer-
tain fundamental studies, but it can-

not dictate the precise textbooks and
formulas of the curriculum. Like-
wise the state has a right to require
a definite amount of preparatory
training on the part of those who
shall constitute the public and private
teachers of the children in its do-

main. The state has a right to test
the intellect, but it does not have the
right to shape the intellect without
the consent of the parent, who has
the first claim upon the child.

The parent, and not the state, has
a right to decide the character of ed-

ucation the child is to receive
whether it is to be partly religious,
or altogether secular.

The public schools, which are under
the direct supervision of the state,
cannot impart spiritual or religioua
instruction. If, therefore, a parent
or a denomination desires to give a
child not only physical and intellec-
tual training, but spiritual instruc-

tion also, the state should welcome
such a plan rather than deter it. Be-

cause, as a rule, the child that is in-

structed in spiritual things as well as
secular matters, makes a better citi-
zen than one whose education has
been purely secular.

We should not forget that our fore-
fathers who founded this great Re-

public and who framed for as our
constitutional laws, and gave us our
ideals of true Americanism, were all
educated in private schools For more
than fifty years after the founding of
our Republic, we were without any
public school system, and our gov-

ernment was maintained and pros-
pered, and all its citizens who re-

ceived any education, were trained in
private schools. This proves con-

clusively that private schools, even
without the supervision of the statei
are not detrimental to good govern-
ment, and are capable of producing

End of Willow Street, Eaat of
Patrick Hotel

OUR forefathers fought for their rights.
of them gave their lives that we

might enjoy freedom.

Iii the Declaration of Independence they
recorded those truths that have so safely
guided our democracy.

They have written that men are endowed
by their Creator with certain "unalienable"
rights, and "to secure these rights govern-
ments are instituted among men.

And now these rights are attacked The School Mo
nopoly Bill (called on the ballot Compulsory Education
Bill) proposes that we surrender a God-giv- en right-t- he

right of parental control the right of a parent to say in
what school his or her own child shall be educated.

Maintain your right to control your child through the
education you feel it is right to give it Do not be led astray
by fine phieses. Look into this dangerous bill. You will
find the vital principle of "unalienable" rights is at stake.

and wno snail atiow or permit
.1.. ..ni.Knv, Harml manure.ivp, F I '
wood, trash, scraps, refuse, rubbish.
offal or lilt to remain or do on mu
w nWa ap nareel of land, on any
street or alley within aaid city abut- -Van Vactor & Butler

ATTORNEY

Suite 305

First National Bank Building

THE DALLES, ORE.

I am offering for a short time

1150-ACR-E RANCH

$22.50 Per Acre Long Time Payments

2 miles from town; fair improvements; 20
acres can be irrigated; small family orchard;
abundance of good spring water.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

Heppner. Oregon

ting aaid lot, piece or parcel oi iunu,
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fjne of not
leas than $6.00, nor more thad $50.00,

or by Imprisonment in the city jail
not less than two days nor more than
twenty-fiv- e days.

Section 4.
Any person or persona who are the

owners or in the possession or en-

titled to the possession of any cellar,
ceapool, or water closet or privy or
pool of water within the corporate
limits of the City of Heppner, who
shall allow or permit aaid cellar, cea-

pool, privy or pool of water to become

or remain offensive or unwholesome
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-

meanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished by a fine of not
less than $5.00, nor more than $50.00,

or by Imprisonment in the city jail
not less than two days nor more than
twenty-fiv- e days.

I have been ordered by the City
Counsil to call attention to these con-

ditions for the last time, and if those
lots and parcel of land are not clean-

ed and kept cleaned, and the privies
and cespools are not cleaned and
made unoffensive by the 10th day of
November, I shall file complaints and
prosecute all persona keeping their
iota in such a condition.

8. P. Devin, Chief of Police.

Office Phone, Main MS
Residence Phone, Main U

Francis A. McMenamin
LAWYER

Gilman Building, Heppner, Ore.

Vote 315X NO on the
School Monopoly Bill

Called on the ballot Compulsory Education BiH

This adverdaeaent it paid tot by die aod Procertanz Schoob Committee,

I have disposed of my insurance agencies, but
will remam in the Real Estate business here
for the next thirty days at least,

ROY V. WHITEIS
REAL ESTATE

Patrick Hotel Building " Heppner, Ore.

F. H. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IONS, OREGON
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NOTICE OF DISTRICT ROAD MEET

HINC I have InstalledING.

U herehv oursuant to
ROYV.WHITEIS

Fire Insurance Writer for Beet

Old Line Com pan lea

Heppner, Oregon

a hemstitching machine at my apart-
ment in the Gilman building and will
give all ordcra for work in that line

a petition of the requisite number of
legal voters of Road District No. 1 of
Morrow County, State of Oregon, and my best attentoin. Your patronage Is

solicited. Mrs, C. C. Patterson, tf. iUSINESS doesn't go
tA huv vood lubricating oils.

an order of the County oourt oi me
State of Oregon for Morrow County,
made and entered on the 4th day of
October, 1922, a meeting of the legal
voters of said Road District Number
1 f Morrow Countv. State of Oreuon,

Valvoline and Ilavoline oils at Peo
ples Hardware Comnanv. tf. any place Businesswill be held at the Edgbert ft Wads- -

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

FOR SALE One wood'
en grain bin. Inquire of C. C. Rhea,
lone, Oregon.

worth Hall in Irrigon, Morrow coun-

ty, Oregon in the aaid Road District
Number 1, November 25th, 1922, at
the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoonHeppner, Oregon

Phone 17! It pays to buy good lubricating oila,
Valvoline and Ilavoline oils at Peo
ples Hardware Company. tf,

of said day, for the purpose of voting
an additional tax for Road purposes
upon all the taxable property in said
Road District to the amount of 6

Mills on the dollar, aaid tax to be ex-

pended as follows: In the construc-

tion of permanent roads in said Road

It pays to buy good lubricating oils.
Valvoline and Ilavoline oils at feo
Dies Hardware Company. tf.

Heppner Sanitarium
DR. J. PERRY CONDER

Physiclsn-ln-Charg- e

Treatment of all diseases. Isolated
wards for contagious diseases.

District Number one. FOR SALE At reasonable price,
good residence property in Heppner.WM. T. CAMPBELL,

County Judge.

is invited, ushered, taken,
lead, pulled, and dragged in
by that invisible escort
Advertising.

George M. Cohan.

For terms, inquire this office. 5t,
Attest:

J. A. WATERS. County Clerk.
FOR SALE New PerfeC'

tion oil stove, with oven. Good as
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE UN

new. Inquire this office.DER FORECLOSURE.

Mntlr. la harehv Driven that under

FIRE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Successors to C C Pstterson
Heppner, Oregon

HOGS FOR SALE Brood sows and..j k wlvuA nf an AYAcution and or
gilts; sows with pigs; shoats and
pigs. W. Harold Mason, lone, Or. tf;der of sale duly issued by the Clerk

For Trade I have 3500 good fence
of Morrow County, Oregon, dated we
7th day of October, 1922, in a certain
suit in the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for Morrow County, where posts at Hardman to exchange for

wheat delivered at Heppner. Want to
clean up on these. W. P. Prophet.in Frank M. Lovgren, piaintin,

tnHffmenr avainat the defend
Hardman, Oregon.

ants J. F. Ward and Elzena Ward for
11,000.00, with interest thereon at the

MATERNITY HOME
MRS. O. C. AIKKN, HEPPNER

I am prepared to take a limited num-

ber of maternity caa at my home.
Patients privileged te choose their ewa
physician.
. Ueit of care and attention assured.

PHONE 1

FOR SALE-1- 60 acres of irrigated
alfalfa, south of Boardman,
Will divide into small tracts if de iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaaiiiiiiiyiitiiiiitiiiittiiiiiiiiitiiiittitiiiiiiiiiiiittiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

rate of 8 per eent per annum irom
December 10, 1920, the further aum

of $100.00 attorneys' fee and coats
and disbursements taxed and allowed
.t C9i Kn, and in which same suit the

sired. H. C. HARRISON, Boardman
Oregon.

J Taste
a

Uty
V tobacco

"s.- -
sTsSs
CteSSM

3--i fj

defendant and Ada
FOR SALE 50 Duroc Jersey pigs

M. Ayers recovered Judgment against
..ia AtanAunt 1. p. Ward and El of all sizes. Registered. Apply H. C,

HARRISON. Boardman, Oregon.
zena Ward for $366.35, with interest

E. J.KELLER
AUCTIONEER

Will attend and call all publie
sales. I also conduat community
sales.

Heppner, Oregon

Wood and coal range for sale re athereon at the rate of 8 per cent per
annum from June S, 1921, 150.00

fea and coata and disburse- - sonably. Also kitchen table and
chairs. Inquire this office.

m. .nt. tavfirf and allowed at $16.50.

WANTED Woman to take care of
baby on ranch. No housework. In

Notice Is hereby given tnat i win
on Saturday, November 11, 1922, at
the hour of 10 o'clock in the forenoon
of said day at the front door of the
r...., r.nnrt Hnu.o In the CltV of

quire this office.

FOR SALE Some chickens, Fordnnnnnar. M nrrow Countv. Oregon.
car, Jeresy cow. ED

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE
Old Line Companies

REAL ESTATE
Heppner, Ore.

offer for sale to the highest bidder
KELLER. tf.

for cash In hand, tne louowing aes
nwtKait muI nrnnnrtv situated in Mor

CHICKEN FRIES FOR SALE En
row County, Oregon, for the purpose

quire of Harvey Scott, near depot.
of satisfying saiu judgments,

Tne worm nan oi me nurmeas.
n. mr,A finiithfinat Quarter of The famous "Pathfinder," 30xSVi

tires, now on sale at Heppner Garagethe Northeast Quarter of Section 32,
i fk. Nnvth tinif nf the Northwest at $8.75 each.LEGAL NOTICES

Betrayed From my pasture duringQuarter and the Southwest Quarter
of the Northwest Quarter of Section July, 4 head horses, about
83 In Township & soutn, Hange zo c,

B brand on left shoulder: also 2 headNOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT.

Bargain Sale
We have a supply of 3-in-

ch Mandt and

Winona wide-trac-k wagons on hand and

offer them at the following prices:

3-i- n. Mandt wide-trac-k . . $14000
34-i- n. Mandt wide-trac- k . . 16000

3-i- n. Winona wide-trac-k . 160 00

Peoples Hardware Co.
General Hardware and Implements

W. M.
l.J tf nrnnMili from the sale mules; 1 a yearling horse mule brand'Notice is hereby given that Laura

ed PR connected and upside down;
of said last described real property

. . . . L
F. Adklni, Executrix of the Last Will
-- -J TA.t.manf nt ftra E. AdkinS. de- -

mare mule, 5 years old, branded 61
be insufficient to pay Doin oi saiu
j.jMnmiN than 1 will at the same with bar under it on right shoulder,HIU TOW..n" -

....A t,D flleH hr final account with
tin. onrt nlnna nftAF for sale to the color brown, and weight about 950.

WALTER RIETMAN, lone, Ore.. nirli of tha County Court of
highest bidder for cash the Southwest

Lost Eastman kodak, No. beQuarter of the Northeast Quarter oi
Qanllni. 90. In Titan ahtln 5 South. tween Heppner and Art Parker place,
Range 26, E. W. M. for the purpose

the State of Oregon for Morrow
County, and that aaid Court has aet
as the time for the hearing on and
the settlement of said account, Sat-

urday, October 21, 1922, at the hour
of 2 o'clock p. m. Any one having
objections to said account must file

Finder please leave at this office. Re-

ward. 2t.of satisfying any aum remaining up
.tA imnn tha liiilnnAnt nf the de

fendant and Ada FOR SALE Gasoline woodsaw in
first class condition. Price $76.00.them on or before tne time oi seme
Can be seen at store of Peoples Hard

M. Ayera, witn costs anu aisourse
ments that have or may accrue.

GEORGE McDUFFEE, Sheriff.
Hennner. Oregon, October 11, 1922.

ment of said account.
LAURA F. ADKINS ware Co., Heppner.

Date of first publication, Sept. 21, October Special Weed tire chain
1922. size 30x3Vi, regular $4; extra heavy,

$5, at Heppner Garage.
6 per cent loana may be secured for

any purpose on farm lands, irrigated
landa, to buy or build homes, city orNOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S

SALE OF REAL PROPERTY. FOR RENT Good room in private
farm, under our first mortgngo certr

residence "gentleman preferred. InMnil la harebv irlven that under flcatea. Bankers Reserve Mortgage
quire this office.

Company, Gas 4 Electric Bldg., Denand by virtue of an order of the
ver, Colo.County Court of tne Biaie oi uregon

for Morrow County, made ond entered
tM Ata Jav of October. 1922. the

FOR SALE 1 good piano and 1

Ford car; also 1 washing machine, 1

baby cart and 2 rockers. Inquiro
FOR SALE 600 head of mixed fine

Liooitt ft Mybbi Tobacco Co.
sheep, principally ewes and lambs.
For information inquire this office.

undersigned, administrator de bonia
non of the estate of Charles B. Sper- - Wells barber shop. city. It


